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(1) Before M,' Justice Bayley and Mr.
Jll,~l1"ce Hobhou'e.

GOLACK CHANDRA CIIOWDHHY
AND OTHERS (PLAUlTurn) .11 A.Ll
1Il0LLAH AND OT!lRRS (DEFEND.

ANTS).-

Baboo Brinath. Banerjee for the appel
lants.

Moulvie 8ylla Murhamut Hosseiw fol'
the respondents.

BAYLEY, J·-lam of opinion that this
special appeal must be dismissed with
costs.

The ground taken by tho plaintiff,spe.
eial appellant,is that, when he had for a
long time been in possession of the lands
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Baboo Nallit Chandra Sen for the respondent.

Regulation II of 1819 and the resnmption rubalcewl, (record)
simply declare the right of Government to assess the land.
'I'he proprietary right of the proprietors of Roghorampore was
never denied, and ar:cordingly malikana had been reservedIye

them by the Government.

By the resumption the plaintiff's right to possess on agree

ing- to pay the revenue asked was not lost. The phintiff does
not dispute the right of government to assess the land. So
long as there was no permanent settlement, possession was not
affected. 'I'he plaintiff has brought his suit within 12 years of
the date of the permanent settlement. The simple question is
what is the plaintiff's cause of actiou ? In this case it is the per

manent settlement with the defendant Krishna Chandra Sandyad,
From 1835 to 1867 the Government and the plaintiff were not
ill a hostile position. The temporary leases given by Govern
ment from 1842 to 1867 expressly recognised the right of the

proprietors of Roghorampore to obtain settlement on expiry
of the leases and to malikana,

Baboo KaN, Mohan Doss in reply cited Golacl~ Chandra

Ohou'dry v. Ali Mollah (1) and Bhiku Sing v. The Govern»
ment (2).

. in dispute, and had also, as an ijardar, a
temporary settlement for five years, and
had no notice of the settlement withkli
MoHah, the lower AppeU&te COUl"t was
wrong in dismissing his case.

I am of opinion, how~ver,that the long
poaaession of the plaintift' has ill' noway
been found as a. fact by the lO\'f6rApel.
lateCourt,nor do I find that the plea tb&t
long poaaessionof the plaintift' gave him
& title to settlement 'vIIIJ ever pressed
before the lower Appellate Court. But
Irrespective of all this, long possesaicn
itself does Dot g:ve a title to Bettlement,
if the parties, asking for the settlement,

(2) See po,t, p. 529.

• Special Appeal.;No. 2976 of 1868, frotn, a decree of the Subordinata Judge of
Chittagong, dated the 27th June 1868, modifjin3' a decree of the ?!1oJnsiff of that
district, dated the 20th November 1867.
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The 22nd August 1868.

Before HI, Jlutice Bo,yley and MI" JUl.
tice Macpherson.

BHIKU SING AND OTHERS (Pr.AINTIFFS)
v. THE GOVERNMENT UD oTIiERS
(DEFENDANTS.)·

MARKBY, J.-The facts, as far as I have been able to catber 1872
them in this case from the statement of the pleaders ~re as ----

, KRISHNA

do not comply with the requirements of absolute power of refusal, the plaintiff CRANDRA

the law. had no loclIs siand; in Court. CSANDYAJ,

Now, by the law On this point, it is S,.dly.-That we were wrong in hold. 1I0WOllRYt'.
laid down that on issue of a notice.calling ing that limitation barred the suit, as P'ARISH
parties to settlement, all persons having the cause of action arose from the date C H -\NDRA
any claims of any dll8cription are requir- on which settlement was made with J ai CHOWDRKT.

ed to come forward and assert their res- Prakash Sing 011 the 2:kd December
peotive claims to that settlement, but in 1862, and this suit was insrituted within
the present case nothing has been shown three years of that date, viz.,on the 22nd
that. when the settlement to&k place the December 1865.
special appellant complied with the re- It is stated by the lower Appellate
qnirements of the law. Court that this land was resumed upon

In this view I would dismiss thisspe- the rebellion of one Ekhal Ali, ihut
cial appeal with separate cObts to the when, il not stated nor shown to 11S. In
Government and the other respondents fact, however, nothing has been pointed
who have appeared in this case. out to uato indicate tbat such was the

HOIlHOUS&, J.-l !agree in dismissing cause of resumption. On the contrary.
this special appeal with costs a.sabove, it is clear that,on the 22nd May 1826 the.

lands were resumed under Regnlation 1I
of )819 on account of the plaintiff's
predecessors being una hle to show that
they held the land rent-free under any
grant or title whatever.

The Gevernment seerns a.t first to have
held the resumed lands khas, and then 011

the 22nd September 184.0,ntwenty years'
settlemeut was made with parties alleg'
ed to be co-sharers with the plaintiff,

Mr. Woodroffe (with him Baboo Ta- but not with the plaintiff.
..ok Nath Sen) for the appellants. On the 22nd September 1847, viz.,

Mr. G. Gregory) with him Baboe Kri- during tho currency of the twenty years'

,hna KiBhor Gh03e) for the respondents. temporary setUPIDent, a petiti on waS
BAYLEY. J.-This 'application for re- made by the plaintiff's predecessors beg

view of our jndKment is made on the ing that a settlement might be at once
fol1owinl( gronuds :- made with them,and if that could not be

ht.-That we are wrong in holding granted owing to the' temporary settle,'
that the Government hILS ary such abso- ment then existing and in force, there
lute power in it as to flntitle it to refuse might be a recognition of their right to
a settlement with an ex-lakbirajdar spttlement,that is to say malikana might
whose lands have been resumed under be allowed to them. The petition wus
Regulation II of 1819. refused by the Collector, who stated

2ndly.-That we were 0,150 wrong in that he could not break in on the tempo
affirming the order of the lower AI'- mry twenty year's eettlement.bnt that if
pellate Court which held that, on the the petitioners had any clai m,they might
ground of the Government having such take such further steps as they thought

• Appllearion for Review, No, 205 of ISGR, R::(ainst IhA jlld>rlnAllt of ~Ir. J llst~('e
Bayley and Mr. Justice ~acpherson. on 11th JUlie IS!)7 ill Special Appeal No.
1622 of 1869.


